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prman, in the Pecos Valley 

richest farming belt. 3  THE MESSENGER f Hagerman is located in the area 
that offers you health and oppor
tunities.
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Hamilton Offers To 
Surrender and Serve 

A Term in Prison

DALLAS— Two paths— one lead- 
| ing to surrender and the electric 
I chair, the other to resistance and 
I death by bullets— were pointed by 
the law last night for dapper Ray- 

I mond Hamilton, the southwest’s 
Ida Well Near the most widely-sought outlaw.

.... , | Hamilton, fugitive bank robberOld Town of Monument and gunman, offered through his 
r00m ** 1 — $-■- I  i l ia  Prn/ fiw >or* captive brother, Floyd, to give him-
*tn t fr* j y * 8 L lK e  1 r 0d U f e r « self up if federal authorities would
reft whe N e w  l o c a t i o n s  agree to give him an Alcatraz

Q tn k ori th n  P a s t  W e e k  l*land Prison term- * *v 'ng him
ee maoit ® * * * e<1 t n e  1 a s l  ”  e e K * from death for murder.
ber hees .. H  ______ . U. S. District Attorney Clyde

Eastus refused— thus sounding the 
new oil pool may be 21-year-old slayer’s certain doom.
Lea county before the -----------------

another week. The pros- PECOS V ALLE Y  GIN'NTNC.8 
very flattering that the REACH TO TAL 31,775 BALES
of the Amerada Petrol- --------
sec. 1-20-36, near the Up to January 16 of 1935, the 
town of Monument will Pecos valley had ginned 34,775 

ted as a producer. In bales of cotton against 44,527 bales 
the gas flow reported for the corresponding period of 
a drill stem test was last year. The state has ginned 

jH  the well Sunday morning 82,912 bales as compared with 
r a p W M  to 3858 feet and tested 85,522 bales on the previous year. 
70 fast of oil and muck. The Eddy county had ginned 18,576 

showed more oil satura- bales to January 16, 1935, while 
ie hole was drilled deeper Chaves county had ginned 16,199 
feet, where several un- bales, 

tests have been made, , ,
perienced with a packer 
have been the cause 
o f the late tests, 

e Points to Oil Field 
nt
erada test, oil operators | 
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The Public Must 
Wait For Court’s 
Decision On Cold

W ASHINGTON — The supreme 
court stepped outside the bounds 
of precedent Saturday to inform 
a tense business world that it prob
ably must wait another week for 
the high tribunal’s epochal decision 
on the gold cases.

W’ ith the administration virtu
ally ready to meet all the eventu
alities o f an adverse verdict, mar-

Ceneral 
News Briefs

House Bill 144, introduced Sat
urday in the New Mexico house of 
representatives, appropriates the

Number of Repairs Ho Heslrvoi  ̂in® The 
And Improvements Cactus Flat Section

Under Way H e re .

F I R S T  B I G  
PROBLEM OF 
N. M. SOLVED

Hope farmers are interested in 
proposed reservoir to be located

______  in the Cactus flat region, about
twelve miles west o f Hope. Sev- 

During the fall months and re- *ral surveys have been made of
l £ T r “ £ i £ ' c l ”  ~ ~  " » «  *5* r « » - ~  territory --------
legislative election committee to irripj-ovinjr in and around town, of Hope in the past few weeks ^ Tinvley Savs Work 
investigate the irregularities of the E A - Whit* gave hu house a new but engineer, have »a,d the fall ’  S
election in San Miguel county. coat of paint. Louie Heick built a of the river was too great to im- 

garage and storage room, which pound sufficient water for a reser- 
Senator Huey P. Long o f Louis- '* al*° fitted for » » “®d«T Purposes voir and now the Cactus flat region 

iana Saturday postponed indefin- W - A - Dosey d‘d remodeling has been suggested. This would
itely hi. murdeV plot inquiry at on ,hl* residence, and changed the necessitate running water from the

_  --------- Baton Ro Louisiana, after very attractively. The C. A river over to the flat, a distance
kets ridden with suspense, and all hearjn a wjtness testify as high C- P *inted their station front a o f five or six miles but the flat 
expecting the decision on Monday, | as j 20 ^  ha<) bern offered for bis bright new color. Bayard Curry itself is the best location for a 
Chief Justice Hughes summoned I bead”  ’ has had new hardwood floors in- reservoir of the many sites sug-
the court clerk and dictated:

“ The chief justice, in order to 
avoid an unnecessary crowding o f 
the court room on Monday, directs 
the clerk to announce that the 
court is not ready as yet to an
nounce a decision in the gold cause 
cases.”

With this announcement, Mon
day, February 11, became probably 
the earliest date upon which the 
decision, on which the whole Roose
velt monetary program is deli
cately balanced, could be ex
pected. There was, however, a re
mote possibility it might come in 
mid-week.

of Caring for Those Not 
Able to Work Solved; 
Money to be Raised by 
1st of March.

Governor Clyde Tingley has suc-

hful Indian, the only thing 
ding in the abandoned 
o f Monument, is looking

nee m  . *4
r., of Okig 
»e Parnell
’ O. B. M

m

at the oil derrick. T h e , . . _ ,  .. _
„ f  the Indian stands in a ' 1' " 1 T *,u£ dft>r he ,D* xtf  and 
poise, with a hand shading H .germ .n Womans clubs held a

It will be remembered J° mt at ^  Va? 5>“ b
town.it. of Monument. h.OU8e , for th* «  both

been practically .ban- c lu b s to meet and hear the state 
r several years, was sold pre8,dent’ Mrs. J O. Seth. A short 
only a few month, ago. >'ro,rram mtroduc-

Eo reputed fancy price, have ‘ ‘° n2. E: L ' Mehlhop. president 
offered for acreage in the ° f Dex‘ er Rom ans club, presided^

of the Amerada well, ac- Ha" y ,C° wan' P"*8111'" *  ,?f
_  ,0 reports, but very little H .germ .n s club gave a short talk^
,. '  ,  „ ____’ , _ The Dexter octet sang. "Four Leafu y  of the acreage has changed c)over .. , nd Mi>a6a Marteal Gra.

New locations ham a" d “ “ J* “ ae And™ 8
new location, were staked *ery. c'ev. f r .Mr8 “ eh -

County the past week. New hop ,mtr^ UC‘n*  the *U te pre8,d<‘ntu’ 
ills include: The Texas Company, that WOTnen * "  * » ch

U r  Hcarvd Cole No. 1. NK sec. 36-19-33; Year b e co m e  rnore .mporUnt in 
U r "  « M  Company. Ogg No. 6. SE w°Hd afftor., that the women’.

e. 36-81-36; Humble Oil and Re- club". h>w  T10"  tha"  I" d' ,on 
W ’ otta# Co., State No. 2-B, sec. members and sponsor 128 actmties

-31-36; Continental Oil Co., State Set8 wa" a forl eful
20 NO 3. NW sec. 20-21-36. and interesting speaker reporting 

New IVoHiirer. on her rpcent tn P to "ashington;
The Continental Oil Co., has tf d ®f  Mrs. Roosevelt’s teas, and

. . , ___ xTe. o of Vice-rre*ident Garner * partymplitf'l its Grime* No. 2, ®ec. , # . . . .  .
-18-3*. ---------- — »r,v,,n ln honor of the v,,,t,ng ladies

JP

ing

0 0

MRS. W ILLIAM SON
VISITS OLD HOME

stalled, and also Mrs. R. Jennings gested, needing only a short dam c(.ssfui|y Bolvt.d the first big prob-
Two large land grant, in New ^“ .l*.** fl<V>r" in J * "  at.,the m° Uth ° r ,0W* r end ° f  the which confronted him as gov

ernor. a problem which has prede
cessors did not have to face.

Under a new policy of the fed
eral government, states must pro
vide funds to care for their own 
unemployables . . . men and women 
on relief who are not able to work.

New Mexico’s quota for provid
ing care for its unemployables was 
$500,000, a sizeable amount for a 
state with a population o f less

Mexico have been purchased by the remainder of her town house. Roy flat-
government for the use o f the In- Lochhead built a new garage ami Farmers met last week to dis-
diana, it was learned Saturday. » " v .n u  quarters. Alvin Downes cuh  tUa project and .re  scheduled
One tract consisted o f 44,000 acres 8u,llt a " e?  addlt‘on *° *"* hoU3e t0 m‘‘et "  * h
in Bernalillo and Sandoval counties. J ’ Andrews has built a new t t o d v i iv  v p p v  h i
and another o f 101,000 acres wa. tenant hou“ - VEGAS ATTORNEY VERY ILL

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS Tb* condition o f Judge D. J.
M AKE APPO INTM ENTS L « »hy. prominent Las Vegas at-

______  torney and widely known through-
The Chaves county board o f com- out the state, who was taken sud- „ tate Wlth a „  

missioners, in their first meeting deniy ill Sunday, was regarded by tban ba|f

Mrs. Jim Williamson recently 
visited her old home near Terrell, 
Texas, the home where she had 
lived for fifteen years, ten of these 
being after her marriage, and 
where their four oldest children 
were born. This was her first trip 
back in twenty-eight years, and 
she relates how nice the lsdy was 
in showing her through all the 
rooms and the house had not been 
changed much, but had been kept 
in very good condition. Mrs. W il
liamson also visited in Dsllas with 
Bob Williamson and family. He is 
the namesake o f Bob Williamson 
Michelet.

acres was
located in Sandoval county.

• • • • •
Governor Clyde Tingley wired 

Harry L. Hopkins, federal relief 
administrator, Saturday that New
Mexico had fulfilled its obligations of the month awarded contracts attending physicians yesterday ss 
in the new federal relief require- 01 . ne monm. awaruia contracts . . .  
ment!1 and made appointments for county oriutai.

• • • • • appointive office Monday at Ros-
Secretary o f Agriculture Wal- 1KT I f  m f • r p  to raise it.

lace’s order o f a twenty per cent » . App®,“ tmenta made W*re P j '  \  JX , I Y L  l l l a i i a Z l I i e  1 0  The l^rislature responded and 
reduction in livestock commission Phillips as county health of- cooperation with the govei
rate was upheld Saturday in fed- [ ‘cer a" d Physician; Dr. James T. f  x  J P i ’ / i t n r o c  pa!'"*‘d a tax ,eT7"'lt *1 Per 81
eral court at Chicago Approx- R,*ynolda. laboratory technician; i i O n i a i l l  r i t l U r C S  capitalized value on all corp. 
imately $500,000 impounded since Russel1 Smith- county court hol“ e 
last April will be refunded to 
stockmen. • • • • •

A $500,000 swindle charge in
volving 1,000 residents in seven- 

i teen western states was filed in

METHODIST CHURCH
HAS NEW ROOF

On Tuesday and Wednesday, the 
men o f the Methodist church put 
a new roof on the church. On 
Tuesday about ten worked and on 
Wednesday about fiften worked. 
Both days the ladies o f the church 
served lunch at the undercroft.

>ttle

Burck Makes Good
1 made* V — "  i i f  T l s x x  T o v  ,  T  L
our 'hours with 3.500,000 Chafuan C .tt, now 75 years A t 1 H C  1 C X 3 S  1 C C H

nl . I ntifl /\v kn* novar Ata /1 a a  at/vaa • • Ik ,,
gas. The Lockhart A-30 ®ld’ and °\ h' r new f n^ av“ r’ ‘J he 

the Continental Oil Co., Cause and Cure o f War Mr"
1-36, was drilled in at Catt expects to be active for ten

janitor, all re-appointments.
Mail for the county offices will 

be delivered to the court house, 
starting March 1st, it was decided, 
as a trial delivery,

Hagerman People

"This money must and will^be 
raised before March 1st,”  Governor 
Tingley announced, and set about 
to raise it.

' in  
governor 

000 
corpora

tions in the state. This bill is 
estimated to raise some $300,000, 
based on the amount the present 
tax of five cents per $1,000 raises.

To provide the remainder the

court at Denver. Colorado, Monday d,,pen*,‘ * a* mad,̂  by \V . J
against Harry Schechtel, Denver Duke north of Roswell, and ap- 
business man. proved the commissioners.

It was understood Tuesday that 
Germany had refused to enter inth 
the Anglo-French pact.

The April issue of New Mexico legislature passed a bill transfer-
An application for a license to State Magazine will contain pic- ring up to $260,000 from the liquor

j -  ■ i«’ 1 tures of eleven Hagerman people stamp tax collections to the relief
in a feature article entitled, “ Men fund. These two measures provide
of the Saddle,”  as ’"ell as pictures the necessary half million dollars
of the historic Chisum ranch dur- to insure care by the state o f the
ing the days of Billy the Kid, and unemployables, 
of John Chisum himself. The -----------------

ANOTHER HAGERMAN
BOY IS PROMOTED

John Samford, son of Mr. and
article, which deals with the inter- F r a n c h is e
esting and unusual characteristics T a x  E x p la in e d

William P MacCrarken former Charles M. Samford, former of the southwestern cowboy, also
assistant secretory of commerce, rM,d*?U  of Hagerman has been includes a number of incidents FE ^The eorooration
was ordered to jail Monday by the Promoted to a first lieu- which actually occurred in earlier SA> J A  FE TTie eorpototion

„ „  tenancy, regular army air corps. Hagerman. irancnise tox passed last week Dy
charges of his failure to give the YounK Samford is stationed at San New Mexico is one of the most the senate of the 12th New Mexico 
senate investigating committee cer- Antonio' where he has been since attractive publications in the coun- levle* * °* $100 per
tain air mail n a ile rs  graduating from West Point sev- try. and the local pictures are said $L000 of capital stork of each cor-

man papers.^ ^  a?0 John is a native of to be exceptionally clear. As this P o t io n  in New Mexico—domestic
, ix'b. i, Hagerman, and he will be remem- is the first time our little city or foreign, replacing the former 

the Rlue Fairle be red as one o f the outstanding has ever graced the pages o f such t*x ° f  f*ve cents per $1,000. The
a magazine, its appearance is being tax becomes a lien upon the prop- 
eagerly awaited. erty o f the corporation tf un-

Those wishing to reserve copies Paid, according to an amendment 
for themselves, or for out o f state adopted. ,
use, should leave their name at one Every corporation shall annually 
o f the local news stands within the 
next few days.

Indications were
ington Monday that the Blue E agle .. ,  .
would follow approximately jt!1 boys of former years.
present course. Donald Riehberd, 
director, gave as his guess that 
President Roosevelt would send 
recommendations to congress this 
week regarding the Blue Eagle.

• • • • •

The Birthday Ball 
Committee Pleased

A recent issue o f the Toreador,
and after an acid treat- ?r twentY . year* more, and has Texas Technological College paper,

_______wed 212 barrels in twelve be* n working on the cause and
• a -..-a_______» cure of war for ten years. Mrs.

■ ^ K s h e l ,  Petroleum Corp., 8et.h. als0 " U'nti° n‘ 'd thath EranceJ 
^ * N o .  2, sec. 27-18-38, was Pe.rk’ns' wbo work, in beha f of 

-  at 4228 feet and on a “ "fortunate, in New York City, is 
initial production was *  v .ery mterest.ng lady and is 

at 6039 barrels per day ?ved * *  a,L And she, to d about
>0,000 feet of gas after an the ,n^w record^d " 7  .u * ki * 7  tment read by a machine for the blind,
tote No. 1 o f the Shell *° ^ ke tbe place o f the bulky 

Corp., sec. 12-21-36, a Bt2S'lle ,ystem' . . .
mising extension o f the Tb" e are ."ow women s club or- 
ool is swabbing sulphur Ionizations in all the mam cities 
4372 feet o f Europe, as well as in our own

itate 1-C of the Skelly Oil country.
29-21-36, was drilled to „  . P . „ V P I , n ls .Q

it and when tested flowed L- 1 AR N hLL  DIES
Ive barrel, an hour through „  L  Parnel, who ha8 been a| 

mg with 18,000,000 feet for a ,on(f time> pagged away
xr - . «  Thursday of last week at the Par-

* *  «  os the I T a " • «  home east of town. He wassec. 35-24-36, was drilled wor)d war V(>tera ^  had been

w a x n l  .v -  117 l  te8t, receiving treatment, at the veter-
^  - , ^ ^ 1  I. Albuquerque.^ Fun-

veil, N. I
. . oral services were held on Satur-

^ p r e p a r in g  to deepen ,, afternoon at the church o f
iwearmgen No. 1 o f the Maaon funera, home ,
ompany sec. 8-20-34, de-j h and burja, wag made 
a hole of sulphur water at „ a man cemetery. 
et and is shut down for j ________

CUMPSTEN NAMED AS
L.TONS IN  GUN FIGHT I HAGERMAN POSTMASTER

. _ _  . ti -l. ! News from Washington on
IS -  Rnymond Hamilton, Wednesday announced that Robert

ugi ive rom exas c umpBten be«n appointed post- 
clmir *nd his brother, ; maat<r f  Ha|rerman and he wi„  

mgaged c.ty detectives m .  uke ch the loca, office
M J " tbe Mf ‘dant,al 8ect,° "  1 about the 27th of February.1 Monday night and escaped : ______________

THANKS FO RENEW ALS

New Subscribers
Owen Allen.

MR. SLOUGH DIES LAST  WEEK

labor1 
he cot

ey o f machine gun fire, 
by a squad o f officers

[drove up to an apartment c  q  Holloway, Mrs. Roy Van 
lie pair answered a com- Argdol| M rv Flora West, Levi 
throw up their hands and j Barnett 

»r, with a blast from a 
A policeman was wounded 

and.
leaped from the machine 

down an alley. Officers 
nond, apparently wound- 

into the Dallas Gas com- 
$arage, commandeered a 

[truck and sped away, 
he pair’s automobile was 

gas receipt addressed to 
lamilton and a letter from 
tine attorney to a Dallas 
f. Officers said the contents 
letter concerned a criminal 
I which Floyd was involved, 
i women were arrested by 
Monday afternoon at the 
nt house. One o f the 

>w a pistol but was 
[subdued. Officers secreted 

In the apartment and 
the

Mr. Slough, a resident o f this 
section for a long time, passed 
away last week. He had been 
brought to the Mineral Wells 
apartments for treatment. Funeral 
services were held Saturday from 
the Methodist church, Mason fun
eral home in charge, and burial 
made in the Hagerman cemetery.

Miss Irene Gilroy, director of 
social service, has been transferred 
to Lovington for an indefinite time. 
Miss Gilroy’s work comes under the 
PERA and the has been stationed 
in Las Croces. She is the daughter 
o f Mrs. Helen Gilroy o f the Buffalo 
Valley farms.

gave mention of the special work 
which William J. (B illy Jo) Burck 
is doing in horticulture. Billy Jo 
who is a freshman at Tech is ex
perimenting with the propagation 
o f Celastrust, a Chinese ornamental 
which does well in the plains cli
mate. The plant was imported in 
1931 and is rathed difficult to pro
pagate from cuttings. The cuttings 
are treated with various solutions 
and several different media as 
sand, moss, peet and a mixture 
of the same are used in the experi
ments.

Billy Jo is one of Hagerman’s 
high school graduates, and as the 
above indicates, is doing exception
ally good work at Texas Tech. We 
have reports from some o f the 
other students at school. From 
Dorothy Sweatt comes word that 
she made excellent grades during 
the first semester. From Elizabeth 
McKinstry comes the report that at 
semester ending recently she made 
all grades o f A and A  — . From 
the New Mexico Military Institute 
the news that John Duke Gamer 
was one o f eight of the junior 
college department eligible for 
honors in grades. His grades were 
in the A class. Miss Thelma Rob
inson o f Eastern New Mexico 
Junior College has been put on the 
honor roll, and Miss Ruth Wiggins 
also goes in the honor class. Ken
neth Stine at the State University 
was to be exempted from examina
tions, because o f his exceptionally 
fine class work.

From Betty Mason at State Uni
versity comes news that she made 
extra good grades at the end of 
the semester.

Miss Vera Goodwin at West Tex
as Normal College is also in the 
upper grades.

From State College news o f the 
Hagerman students is very flatter
ing. Basil Barnett and Ray Lang
ford are getting started fine. The 
Utterback trio are doing extra 
good work.

Duke Lathrop, youngest son of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. G. Lathrop, is 
doing some exceptionally fine work 
at State College. He has trans
ferred from the FERA to work 
under one o f the professors, the 
work being along his prospective 
major, that o f chemical engineer.

Floyd Hamilton, brother of the 
southwest’s most wanted desperado,
was taken from a bus near Shreve- The Birthday Ball committees 
port, Louisiana, Tuesday without report a very favorable ending to

HAGERMAN GIVES $100
TO SALVATIO N  ARMY

before the 15th o f March file with 
the state tox commission a report 
signed and sworn by officers, the 
report to show:

Corporation name, location of 
registered office in state and agent,

^  „  . 1 H -u --ej------  — - ------------  -------- ~  Baron J. V. Auriemma, financial name of officers and directors and
making a struggle. Hamilton was tbelr recent attempts. They feel ambassador for the Salvation addresses, date of annual election, 
en route to the home o f his father, optimistic over results, and the re- Army, last week made his annual amount of authorized capital stock.

°1 / f 'T Z  ^  '* 8S follows: j visit to Hagerman and secured in amount of capital stock subscribed,
arrested by two deputy sheriffs. 292 tickets at 50c each-----$146.00 contributions $100.00 for the Army amount issued and outstanding and

Expenses: Music------------ $ 25.00 f und Tbj„ year’s contribution was amount paid up; nature and kind
A light rain fell over many parts Tickets and other adv.........  4.10 about $25.00 more than last and of business and principal place or

o f the state yesterday and in some Telegram .......    .55 tbc cooperative spirit evidenced places of business, within and with-
places snow flurries were expen- Decorations and floor wax. 2.25 here is very fine, according to ou* the state; value o f property
enced. The drizzling rain here was -----------------  Baron AuHemma The Baron made owned and used by the corporation
barely enough to^setUe the dust. Total expense..................$ 31.90 hjg vigit to Hagerman in connec- and where situated, both within

_  t , 10 .... . . .  . N e t  proceeds....................... $114.10 tion with his canvass o f Eddy and without the state; total gross
.7  °. introduced bbertising,.................. county, where he secured a total receipts derived from its property

0f  $787.00. and business within and without
_____________  the state during the last preced-

SPRING PLOW ING ing year, change or changes in any
______  particulars set out since the last

in the twelfth legislature during 70% proceeds retained for
the first thirty days of its session, local use__________________$79.87
twenty-one bills have passed both 30% gent to National Com

mittee for Research______ $34.23
They wish to thank the ticket 

sellers, all donated help, to Miss

houses and have been laid on the 
governor’s desk for signature.

Several European 
Nations to be Black-

The farmers are beginning their rep?rt , . ___ .K iicis, on iicip, iu minn . . •... _ From such reports, the commia-
Harrison, John Mann, Miss Rober- kP,rlnKf P owin^' ere '  d * 8 gjon „hall, prior to April 15, each
son. Mrs. Welbome and Miss Wei- ^  ,o f . traftor P!°W'? KM year, determine the proportion of

„  borne, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cump- Wad® 18 ploW,n*  hl!  land on the authorized and issued capital
Listed By the U . S . .ten, rtock of such corporation repre-

--------  j The mayor led the grand march, Rl ba d.‘ , , P , y sented by property and business in
W ASHINGTON —  The United and the school served refreshments ” 7 ' m‘ ’ f "  \ s Z Z J Z  the state and shall assess and cer-

Stotes is preparing, it was learned and l^ked after the coat and hat ^  Dexter^Bud^\ t Z u 6 T E E  
from authoritative sources Sunday, checkin*. A lar*e crowd attended , . . , q
to take action against those nations from Dexter, and the Men’s club. nllnted
which persist in discriminating which sponsored the affair, feel * h°  h* Ve P‘* nted
against American goods. that it was a remarkable beginning Da y< ____________

The list of offending nations is for a small town, for towns of

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Utterback 
are sporting a new car, a sedan, 
and W. H. Keeth o f the Sunshine 
Oil Station, has blossomed out In 
a new track.

expected to be made public with much larger population did not do 
the signing o f the pending trade so well in proportion. They hope 
pact with Belgium. This agree- to make it an annual affair, and 
ment is scheduled to be the next build up an account that will enable 
among 15 now being negotiated, them to care for infantile paralysis 

Trade agreements committee of- cases in our own community.
ficials declined to give any in- -----------------
dications as to what countries MOORE ADDRESSES 
might be on the list. THE K IW A N IS  CLUB

Government sources have, how- > --------  , . . .
ever, compiled a list o f 35 coun- O. E. Moore, prominent Dexter ;18 i " e,nir used either for home or

tify  to the bureau of revenue (or 
whatever collection agency takes 
the place o f that bureau) the 
amount o f the annual state fran
chise tox to be paid by such cor
poration at the rate of $1 for each 
$1,000 or fraction thereof o f its 

1 issued capital stock, and which tox 
Dr. W. W. Boucher and E. E. shaii attach as o f January 1st of 

Lane are conducting the tuber- the year in which assessed.

CONDUCTING T. B. TESTS

culosis test for dairy cattle. They 
will be in this vicnity for some 
time, beginning in the city limits 
o f Hagerman last Monday morn
ing. Each place is visited where 
there is a milk cow, and the milk

tries which have exchanged con- farmer, addressed the Roswell Ki- * ° 'd-
trol regulatons which affect to wanis club Tuesday on the subject  ̂ _ ------
some degree American trade. It of agriculture in the Pecos valley. SENATE APPROVES AN
was said, however, that charges Mr. Moore spoke principally about : INTEREST RATE Cl T
o f discrimination were not war- stock feeding and gave some inter- : --------
ranted against some of these na-1 esting facta about feeding sheep. SANTA FE— After the senate of 
tions.

The tox shall be payable on or 
before the 15th o f May each year, 
failure bringing a five per cent 
penalty and interest from May 1 
until paid shall be six per cent.

I f  unpaid by June 1, a notice 
shall be sent and the corporation 
shall be dissolved and harried from 
business in the state if  payment is 
not forthcoming in 30 days.

Failure to report makes the cor
poration liable to a fine of $100 to

___________________  $1,000 for domestics, or i f  foreign
the New Mexico legislature had shall be cancelled. All revenue

France and Germany among BYRD LEAVES FOR AM ERICA passed half a dozen bills with little to the relief fund.
other states have quota or other --------  or no debate Monday afternoon. The measure carries the emer
import restrictions, stringent sani- S. S. JACOB RUPPERT, A T  oratory broke loose when SJR14 8*ncy clause.
tory regulations, and many other ; SEA— The second Antarctic ex- came up for consideration and was
rules designed to decrease or pro
hibit certain imports.

I f  the decision is reached that 
a country's restrictions are aimed 
at American products, officials 
said, the discriminating nations 
will be placed on the “ black list” 
until it alters its policy.

pedition of Admiral Richard E. followed a few minutes later with 
Byrd turned away from Little another flood o f debate on HB7, 
America today and headed for the resulting ultimately in the body 
civilization it left behind 17 months going into executive

COWS BRING 1M M ILLION

FOURTH M ENING ITIS
CASE IS REPORTED

A T  ALBUQUERQUE

A new case o f spinal meningitis 
the fourth within three weeka, was 
reported Monday at Albuquerque 
to the county health department.

W ASH IN G TO N —  The govern-
m___w ___  _________ _____ ion for j ment closed its books on emergency

ago. consideration of the measure, after drouth relief cattle purchases dur-

With men and supplies aboard "h id i “  ™  P*88* *  17 «  ! ,n*  bh* P wero ^
this craft and the Barkentine Bear HB7 reduces the legal rate o f tuinnmuwin P* r
o f Oakland the expedition moved interest on secured loans to eight |c .  w-w’. i- i l
west along the ice cliffs o f the per cent from ten and on un-
Ross Barrier, headed for Discovery secured loans from 18 per cent to 
Inlet up Penguins. , 10.

Under sail in a fair wind and The measure was defended as a 
using power as well, the Barkentine measure for the benefit o f the poor 
was in the lead, Lieut. Robert A. J.
English on the bridge. The flag
ship was under the command o f 
Commander H. 1. Gjersten.

people and denounced as 1  blow 
to the same class in that it 
keep companies 
out o f the

Agricultural officials said that 
the cattle industry is In ths moot 
favorable position in its history 
as a result.

In Colorado, 889,000 and in 
Wyoming $86,690 hand s f  cattle

In New
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THE N ATIO N AL PROGRAM

LEGAL ADVERT1SEMENTS

IN  THE PRORVTE CO l'RT OF 
CH M i  s COI NTT , 8TAT1 Ol 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF JAMES M. COWLES, | 
DECEASED.
N o .-----

Mother Knows 
Best

By PAUL M. VEST
#). U oO urr riyndlcata.

W NU Per vice.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice is hereby given that I 
was on the 10th day of December, 
1934, appointed administrator of 
the estate of James M. Cowles, 
deceased, and all persons having 
claims against said estate will file 
the same with the county clerk on 
or before one year from said date.

w e JACOBSON, 
4-4t Administrator.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. U. S. 
Land Officr at Las Cruces, New 
Mexico, January 18, 1935.

How many o f us have made our
selves acquainted with some o f the 
legislative program, which Presi
dent Roosevelt recently advanced 
in his message to congress, and 
have tried to apply the measures to 
our own locality. They are briefly 
stated:

1. Federal allotments to states 
for developing public health serv
ices.

2. A national system o f com
pulsory old age insurance, equally 
financed by employee and em
ployer, without federal aid.

3. A voluntary increase o f such 
annuities by contributions from 
employees.

4. Immediate aid to the needy 
aged above 65, through $30 a 
month pensions, financed 50-50 by 
state and federal governments.

5. Federal allotments to states 
for the cure of homeless, crippled 
and dependent children.

6. Unemployment insurance f i
nanced by a 3 per cent government 
tax on pay rolls, a plan worked out 
to effect a uniform system in all 
states.

And the United States treasury 
would remain the trustee for fed
eral funds whether spent by the 
state or federal government.

These ideas of the president can 
be readily applied to our own com
munity. We have here a need for 
old age insurance, something to 
which our youth can look forward; 
a need of pensions for the aged 
(we wonder just how many would 
admit their age); possibly we do 
not need the aid for homeless and 
dependent children as is needed in 
of a stabilized plan of unemploy
ment insurance; we need the public 
other places, but we need some sort 
health service, and so the plans are 
very well designed to be uniform.

The president says, “ We pay 
now, for the dreadful consequences 
of economic insecurity. We cannot 
afford to neglect the plain duty 
before us.”

In that one sentence, he has 
spoken volumes, and if we but take 
the lesson home, we can apply it 
to our own needs in our own com
munity. and in our own individual 
lives. When the sun is shining and 
the coffers are replenished, it is 
so easy to forget, that there may 
come a cloud without a silver 
lining. It seems to us the trend 
o f the modem age is neglect to 
prepare for the future. And we 
might take this program, which 
President Roosevelt has mapped 
out to apply to this great nation 
in general, and apply it individ
ually. We had a prominent busi
ness man say to us recently, “ We 
have to learn to crawl before walk
ing.” And if that be true, why 
not learn it in the safe and sane 
"preparedness way?” Think of the 
future in terms of saving for rainy 
days, for they are just as sure to 
come, as nature has made the sun 
to rise and set.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Lockey O. Chester, widow of 
George A. Chester, deceased, of 
Artesia, N. Mex., who, on January 
13, 1930, made homestead applica
tion, No. 039480, for Lots 3, 4, 
St,NW K», S W V  SWt.SE>4 Sec. 
4. I.ot 1. S E '.N E '. ,  E S S E N
Section 5, Township 13 S., Range 
»  E„  N M. P. Meridian, has filed 
notice o f intention to make 3 year 
Proof, to establish claim to the 
land above described, before S. W. 
Gilbert, U. S. Commisioner, at 
Artesia, N. Mex., on the 28th day 
of February, 1935.

Claimant names as witnesses: 
Lonnie J. Chester, Virgil Ches

ter, both of Artesia, N. Mex.; 
V’ernon Walker, Charlie Walker, 
both of Hagerman, N. Mex.

PAUL A. ROACH, 
4-5t Register.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Number of application RA-1223. 
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 21, 1935.

Notice ia hereby given that on 
the 21st day of January, 1935, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 o f the 
Session Laws of 1931, Wiley 
Grizzle o f Hagerman, County of 
Chaves, State of New Mexico, 
made application to the State 
Engineer of New Mexico for a 
permit to appropriate the under
ground waters o f the Roswell A r
tesian Basin to the extent of 3 
acre feet per acre per annum 
delivered on the land, by drilling 
a 12H inch in diameter shallow- 
well to the approximate depth of 
100 feet, located in the NW comer 
NEN  Section 6, Township 14 S., 
Range 26 E., N. M. P. M„ for the 
purpose of irrigating 122 acres of 
land described as follows:

NEN  NW N Section 6, Town
ship 14 S., Range 26, 40 acres 
NW N NE*4 Section 6, Town
ship 14 S., Range 26, 12 acres 
W *4 SEN N W N  Section 6, 
Township 14 S., Range 26, 20 
acres
W 4  N E N  SW N. Section 6. 
Township 14 S., Range 26, 20 
acres
SEN SW N Section 6. Town
ship 14 S., Range 26, 30 acres. 
Any person, association or cor

poration deeming that the granting 
of the above application will be 
truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement o f their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
on or before the 14th day of 
March, 1935, the date set for the 
State Engineer to take this ap
plication up for final consideration 
unless protested.

THOMAS M. McCLURE, 
5-3t State Engineer.

THE two of them attracted con
siderable attention as they en

tered. Regular nightly visitors at 
the Silver Slipper had learned who 
they were.

“Oh, look!’’ a girl In a green hat 
nudged her escort. "That’s them 
society swells. Her mother's the 
De Peyster society dame.”

The millionaire rubber man's son 
overheard the comment and frowned.

“Good heavens. Grace!”  he mut
tered. "Must we come to thla aw
ful place every night? Whatever 
do you And of Interest here?”

The girl fingered the menu and 
looked Idly about “Oh, I don’t 
know. Von — there's something 
about It I like. Perhaps It’s the 
music." Her wide blue eyes were 
upon the allm back of the orchestra 
leader.

“Humph!” was the response. “ I 
never knew yon to take such an 
Interest In second rate music before."

They danced a few times. but 
Von was utterly bored. ’Tva had 
about all I can stand,”  he complained 
Irritably. "Come, can’t we go some
where else?”

"In a little while, darling." she 
consoled him. Over his shoulder 
her eyes met the dark, flashing ones 
of the orchestra leader. A amlle 
touched the violinist's Hpe—In a 
moment the orchestra commenced 
playing the “Rendezvous Waltz.”

As the nnmher ended, Grace ex
cused herself. “Just a moment, 
darling, until I dab on a bit of 
powder, and we’ll gallop along.” 

Von couldn't carry a tune and 
scarcely knew one song from an
other. Consequently he was not 
aware that every night. Immedi
ately following the ' Rendezvons 
Waltz,” his fiancee found It neces
sary to “dab on a bit of powder." 
But then Von wasn't a very observ
ing young man. Had he been be 
would have noticed that the hand
some orchestra leader Invariably 
disappeared following the tame 
number.

( m a r k e t s ]
N. Y. COTTON

(Furnished by courtesy of Ar
tesia A lfalfa Growers Associa
tion).

March Option

Open Close

January 31_  12.33 12.35
February I .......... .12.35 12.37

j  February 2............ 12.37 13.31
February 4............12.27 12.21
February 5........ -.12.25 12.32
February 6.......... ^12.31 12.33
February 7_______ 12.32

For minutes at a time, it is said 
that the ticker tape is silent in the 
exchanges. Indifference best de
scribes the attitude of those who 
ordinarily would be supporting 
cotton. The only support left is the 
government 12c loan and it is kill
ing business because no merchants 
care to buy a commodity now to be 
stocked for later sale, when that 
same commodity can be bought 
three or six months from now at 
a lower price with no carrying 
charges. In addition to all this, the 
delay in the “ gold clause”  decision 
still is against the market. How
ever, it is believed by many that 
when this decision is finally made 
rega.dless o f how it goes the mar
kets will do some better. Tech
nically the market is well liquidated 
and in position to advance some 
time later i f  no further interfer
ence comes.

Those who sold their cotton at 
or around 14c early in the season 
have received the benefit of the 
truth o f the statement that the 
ten-year average for cotton sales is 
higher for the three months of 
September, October and November 
than for any other three months 
period of the year. Doctor Cox of 
the Texas A. & M. College is au
thority for this statement and a 
careful check o f cotton markets 
for twelve years shows that he is 
correct. Now to those who still 
have their cotton, the next best 
time to sell cotton is February or 
July, about six years showing 
higher for February than for July, 
cui o f a ten year average.

r

i

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Forest Notes Department of the Interior, General 
Land Office at Las Cruces, New 
Mexico, January 31, 1935.

Running Levels
A crew from the U. S. Coast and 

Geodetic Survey will operate in 
this section soon to establish level 
lines, for altitude. The survey will 
include parts of Lincoln, Chaves, 
Otero and Eddy counties. It is 
stated that the eastern portion of 
the United States has been fairly 
well surveyed by this branch and 
western areas are being under
taken now.

• m • • A
Reuben Boone on Short Detail to 

Prescott Forest
Reuben Boone left last Friday 

for Prescott, Arizona, where he 
will be on detail for several weeks 
at the office of the Prescott Na
tional Forest. Ranger Lee Beall of 
Capitan will be in charge o f the 
Penasco Ranger station at May- 
hill during Mr. Boone's absence.

Ranger R. V. Galt of the White 
Mountain Ranger station will look 
after Ranger Galt’s work in ad
dition to his own, in the meantime. 
— Alamogordo News.

The following lines are to be 
hummed by the reader to the tune 
o f America:

“ My county N R A— Sweet land 
of A A A — FDIC; Land of the RFC 
and HOLC, from every XYZ let 
Freedom ring.”

N r
TYPEW RITERS 

w, second hand and factory 
ta in portables and standards 
us before you buy. Hager- 

Messenger.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Charles D. Douthitt, of Box 254, 
Roswell, New Mexico, who, on 
March 12, 1929, made Homestead 
Entry, No. 038512, for N N S N , 
SW N SW N, Section 3; SEN, Sec
tion 4; N E N N E N , W N E N , Sec
tion 9; N N  N W N , Section 10, 
Township 12 S , Range 29 E„ N. M. 
P. Meridian, has filed notice of 
intention to make three year Proof, 
to establish claim to the land above 
described, before Dan C. Savage, 
U. S. Commissioner, at Roswell, 
New Mexico, on the 14th day of 
March, 1935.

Claimant names as witnesses:
I-awrence M. Roberts, Lester 

Sims, Julious H. Ward, Cecil E. 
Roberts, all of Roswell, New Mex
ico.

PAU L A. ROACH,
Register.

CLEIGHTON FARM SOLD

The C. L. Cleighton farm, south 
o f the Felix and northwest of 
Lake Arthur, consisting of 195 
acres, has been sold to Bacher 
Brothers o f the Cottonwood. It is 
understood the new owners plan 
to move on the farm soon and will 
make additional improvements. 
The sale was reported through E. 
C. Jackson of Lake Arthur.

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.76. on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Messenger

In a Uttle alcove back of the 
orchestra platform, they met: “Oh, 
Tony . . . "  she cried.

He held out his hsnds to her. In 
a moment she was In his arms. 
"Dearest, this can’t go on," he 
whispered. "Break your engage
ment Explain things to yonr moth
er. Let’s have our love out In the 
open."

She clung to him. “You don’t 
know mother. She—hut I promise 
I’ ll tell her tonight And this time 
I’ ll not give In to her. . .

He kissed her tenderly. “Don’t 
he afraid, darling. What does 
anything matter so long as we bavt 
each other?”

• • •
Tears glistened In Grace’s eyes. 

“But mother," she remonstrated. 
“You don’t understand. You don’t 
understand—I love Tony. We’re 
going to be married. , ,

Mra DePeyster raised her patri
cian bead and regarded her daugh
ter In amazed horror. “Grace . . . 
Grace! Have you entirely lost yonr 
mind!' she gasped. “Marry a com
mon entertainer In a cheap cafe. 
It's grotesque!”

“ But mother, what difference does 
It make what he does If we love 
each other. . .

Mra. DePeyster drew herself up 
regally, her dark, imperious eyes 
blazing. “You are engaged to Von 
and yon will marry him. Enough 
of this nonsense. Mother knows 
best!"

The wedding was a brilliant so
cial event. Following the ceremony 
Grace and Von tailed for Cher
bourg on a wedding trip.

Back horns again a month later, 
Grace, for some obscure reason. In
sisted upon visiting the Silver Slip
per once more “Just for old time 
sake," she said.

Von groaned. “Oh, that terrible 
place! I’ll humor you tlila once 
but thla la the last time.”

At their table, Grace glanced dis
interestedly at the orchestra leader. 
How stupid of her ever to have 
Imagined herself In love with such 
t  person.

At first she didn't notice that the 
orchestra was playing the “Ren- 
dezvous Waltz." When zhe did, «he 
caught her breath zharply. Was 
that fiddler fool enough to Imagine 
that she was still Infatuated with 
him?

Indifferently, she glanced about 
tne room. Suddenly she gasped 
and sat op very straight, her eyes 
on a table tucked away In one cor
ner. The lone woman there was 
sipping a cocktail and gazing In 
evident fasclnntlon at the dapper, 
patent leather haired orchestra 
leader. It was her mother!

Grace couldn’t tear her horrified 
eyes away. The number ended and 
she watched her mother leave the 
room; the orchestra leader sudden
ly disappeared. %

• • •
It was scandalous! It was shock

ing! It was one of those Sunday 
supplement things—“Society Lead
er Marries Cafe Entertainer." The 
four hnndred were aghast.

“Good Lord I”  Von gasped at the 
breakfast table as he scanned the 
lurid headlines In the paper. “ A 
common fiddler—how could she!"

Grace's eyes were noncommittal
ly on her grapefruit. “I . . .
I guess mother knows beat. 
Von. . ,

VACCINE EFFECTIVE
IN 1 It;IIT  AGAINST 

IN F A N T IL E  PARALYSIS

A  record of 100 per cent effect
iveness in immunizing human 
being against infantile paralysis 
was reported at Bakersfield, Cali
fornia, Saturday night in large 
scale experiments with a vaccine 
made from the spinal cords of 
infected Indian monkeys.

With an epidemic o f the disease 
prevailing at Bakersfield and 127 
cases recorded so far, several ship
ments o f a serum developed by Dr. 
Maurice Brodie o f New York were 
rushed by airplane, and 700 per
sons innoculated.

Dr. Joe Smith, Kern county 
health officer, in charge of the im
munization, reported no persons in
noculated had developed the dis
ease.

Lake Arthur Items
Miss Ella Ohlenbusch, Reporter

The Extension club will meet 
on Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
E. C. Latta.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
had an all-day quilting at the home 
o f Mrs. J. B. Crook on Wednesday.

Mrs. J. B. Crook, Valora Nappier 
and the Sims children spent Sun
day visiting in Hagerman with 
Mrs. Clint Nail.

Mrs. Lyle Moots, who was ill 
last week, is now able to be out. 
Mary Belle Moots stayed with her 
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Price are the 
parents of a daughter born late 
Saturday night. The baby has been 
named Mary Ann.

Arvel Edington, who accomp
anied the State Teachers College 
Mustangs to Roswell to play the 
Institute, spent Tuesday visiting 
here.

Howard Beasley, who has been 
in the St. Francis hospital in 
Carlsbad following an operation, 
was removed to his home here on 
Sunday afternoon.

Alonzo Latta, Guy Cantrel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Riddle were 
among those who attended the 
games between the Institute Broncs 
and the State Teachers Mustangs 
in Roswell this week.

Luke Alexander, Sr., returned 
here on Thursday from Albuquer
que where he was called for a 
medical examination for ex-service 
men. He accompanied his family 
to the ranch on Friday afternoon.

Lake Arthur high school will 
play Dexter here tonight. On Sat
urday they go to Lovington. Last 
week Lake Arthur defeated Tatum 
and lost to the Institute by one 
point. Mack Price, the captain, 
was out of the game due to an 
injury.

Mias Peggy Sims was enter
tained with a surprise party on 
her birthday Saturday at the home 
of Mrs. J. B. Crook. Refreshments 
of cake and jello were served to 
Mozelle and Georga Lou Pate, 
Pearl Meador, Mary Helen Spence, 
Aline Sims and Peggy, the guest 
of honor.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Flowers re
turned home Sunday night from 
Datil where they went to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Baker Flowers. 
While there Mr. Flowers accomp
anied Baker over the mountains 
to Mogollon. On the return trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Flowers went by 

' way o f Tularosa to visit with their 
: daughter Jewel.

j THE CHURCHES (  School N a j
0 IIH IH IH IU IH IH IH H M I

Changes in time or worship 
services, subjects, etc., must lx 
in The Messenger office by Wed
nesday of each week. Pastors or 
members o f congregations whose 
church announcements do not ap
pear in this column are urged to 
send them in. Churches in Dexter 
and Lake Arthur are especially 
desired.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Greenfield)

HEALTH DISTRICTS
IN PROPOSED B ILL

SANTA FE— Ten health dis- 
tricta, taking in all 31 counties of 
the state, with a director in each 
district at $3,600 a year are pro
vided in SB85. The districts and 
the counties included:

1st: Santa Fe, Rio Arriba and 
Taos.

2nd: McKinley, San Juan.
3rd: Bernalillo, Sandoval.
4th: Dona Ana, Otero, Lincoln, 

Sierra.
5th: San Miguel, Mora, Guada

lupe.
6th: Chaves, Eddy, Lea.
7th: Grant, Luna, Hidalgo.
8th: Catron, Socorro, Valencia, 

Torrance.
9th: Colfax, Harding, Union.
10th: Curry, Roosevelt, Quay, 

De Baca.

A Misouri editor once announced 
that just for one issue he would 

j  tell the truth. Here are a few 
items from that issue:

“ John Bonin, the laziest mer
chant in town, made a trip to 
Belleville yesterday. John Doyle, 

i the groceryman, is doing a poor 
business. His store is dirty, dusty 

: and noxiously odiferous. How can 
he expect to do much ? Rev. Styx 
preached Sunday night on ‘Charity.’ 
The sermon was punk. Dave 
Sonkey died last Saturday at his 
late residence here. The doctor 
give it out as heart failure, but 
the fact is, he was drunk and 
whiskey killed him. Married, Miss 
Sylvia Rhodes and Jas. Canahan, 
last Saturday evening at the Bap
tist parsonage. The bride ia a very 
ordinary girl, who doesn’t know 
any more than a rabbit about cook
ing, and who never helped her 
mother three days in her life. She 
is not a beauty by any means and 
has a gait like a fat duck. The 
groom is well known as an up-to- 
date loafer. He has been living 
o ff the old folks all his life and 
doesn’t amount to shucks. They 
will have a hard time while they 
live together, and the News has 
no congratulations to o ffer for we 
don’t believe any good can come 
from such a union."

Morning worship, Sunday, 10:30
o’clock.

Evening worship, 7:46 o'clock. 
Everybody is cordially invited to 

attend any and all of these un
usual services.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

F. H. Evans, superintendent.
Sunday school, 10 o’clock.
We especially want the young 

people to attend our Sunday 
school and extend an invitation 
to all to come.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH

The board o f education n 
night and elected Mrs.
W itt as one of the corps of 
ers. Mrs. W itt will take th« 
grade, while Miss Booze wi) 
charge of upper grade wo, 
assist those who are beh
their work. _____

Friday night at the gytr 
will be a hard fought boa 
game between Hagerman u(
res t. T h is  p rom ises  •

the treats of the season, as Fi 
is reported to have one « 
crack teams in the state.

l)ist. Basket hall 
Ta Be Held Wfl~J- JiMl 

l  & 2 At RoJ M M A  
- - - - -  V  N E

The district basketball ' M  
ment will be held in Koswd 
year, March 1 and 2, it was 
Tuesday. Artesia and 
were the bidders for the 
and selection was made 
participating schools. Th» 
of the vote were not maik e .

H our lii
B164— Mon 
hibiting an
'large. Liv■ive

Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Mid-week services on Wednes

day and Saturday nights. 
Everyone welcome.

DAVID L. LAUGHLIN, 
Pastor.

is. Public I 
IB 1 «*-G agEleven schools will partic 

the tourney.
The tournament this 0

be held at the Cahoon 
approximately 150 players „
pected to participate.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. E. L. Alikins, Pastor

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning sermon, 11 o’clock.
N. Y. P. S. and J. Y. P. S. 6:15. 
Evening sermon 7:15 p. m. 
Cottage prayer meeting every 

Tuesday night.
Mid-week prayer meeting at the 

church Thursday night at 7:15.
A spiritual church in a friendly

community.

METHODIST CHURCH

Church school 9:45 a. m.
Sermon by pastor 11 a. m. 
League service 6:15 p. m. 
Lawrence Menefee, leader of 

senior group.
Sermon by pastor 7 p. ro.

J. W. SLADE, Pastor.

RELIEF PERSONNEL IS ***
SI. \SII I D . -- 3 S “_3|em.

hortea raili
SAN TA  FE -A reorgar.a^^ 

o f the finance division of the 
Relief Administration wit: ka. 41 to 4 
duction in personnel of 88 »i(B85—•Gi ’in 
nounced Friday by Maj 38 to 8. 
Braught, acting FERA » ji B92— Perm 
trator. % not to

There will be four di ps- ,te in bank 
in this division in the ltd
said— auditing, purchasing, i ommitte h 
tical and disbursing, all of atification i 
will be under the direction i t, 23 to 2( 
comptroller. ed 25 to 22

The reduction from the B79—*To i 
139 employes he said were it l in gnen's 
department was made effect mittoe rep< 
once with the exception c!|M&—Urgi 
disbursing department whicXpR,Dura 
a 60,000-check writing job 
hands, he said.

BABY BOND RILL
SIGNED BY PRESIDENT

W ASHINGTON— Legislation au
thorizing the sale of "baby bonds” 
and boosting the government’s bor
rowing power by $9,000,000,000 was 
signed Monday by President Roose
velt.

The “ baby bonds”—so-called be
cause they will be issued in de
nominations as low as $25— will 
be sold on a discount basis.

TYPEW RITERS

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilta in portables and standards 
— See us before you buy. Hager
man Messenger.

t Hair
Cutting

23c

ico.
»  — Wils 
icatioi " f
for ani'il

m.
18*—V  ilso

FIRST SIX
appo 

______ ttior

PERMANENTS tcounjr School
HALF PRICE and girls 

Soft Water

Hedg es Beaut
Shop to appoi

Apt. 3— Dollahon Apts. J,

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade paneled or plain stock. 
—The Messenger.

Just A  Business Risk! •

'ARBON PAPER— The Messenger (UBOCRIBE TO Tint MfcflBENGER

VftWH I I  K M :  U. 3 Supreme Court holds that even If a tas destroys a 
>ueinese it would not be made invalid or require compensation on that 
{round. “Those who enter upon e business take that risk," the Court ruled.

WHITMAN’S (Famous) CANDIES
For Valentine

Delicious Sandwiches and Coffee for 
Your Shopping Tours

Phone 385 K IP L IN G S jE B m

I have just received a new supply of

Wanda Motor Oils and Grease
in any 8. A. E. weight from 10 to 70. 8. A. E. No. 10 
especially good for separators and washing machines 
feel that there is "N o  better oil refined at any price."

S U N S H IN E  O IL  CO .
Phone 5

Fresh Roasted Coffee
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH Q U A LITY  PURE 
COFFEE

U. S. Blend SUNSHINE
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANTS

The grind is important, come in and let us talk) 
it over with you and show you this Coffee

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPANY
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

4I4fc N. M A IN  8T. ROSWELL, N. *
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AND JEFF —  One Good Rub Deserves Another By BUD FISHER
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If la ir  Bills Introduced
D164— Montgomery by request, 
hibiting animals from running 
large. A<Sves took.
B168— G ay Brownfield. Re

is will partial

e Cahoon arr , c
V 150 piayersH 
ticipate.

Is. Public lands.
IB166—-Gage. Brownfield. Re-

iment this ,,f ***** UmbeT 1* nd*'
■lie lands

Bills Passed
[JM4— Memorializing congress 
construct scenic highway be-

K80NNKI. IS *  ■ £ *  F * * nd * " ' ’* * ?  m e n .  uu , . ..Hgh Santa he canyon. 44 to 0. 
nHEII. 88 LEI f i d — Memorialising congress

horten railroad labor hours and 
Ion benefits. 41 to 2. 
oviding for agencies of 

41 to 4.
________  ving surveyor lien on
I. 88 to 8.
B92-—Permitting heirs to with- 
* not 1 to exceed 8200 from 
te in bank. 45 to 1.

Bills Killed 
substitute for HJR4

______ Ion of child labor amend-
t, 23 to 24. Reconsidered and 
.-d 25 to 22.
B79— To include women bar- 

ia Wen's law. Unfavorable 
report adopted.

E— A reorg 
s division of the 
liatration with 
rsonnel of 83 * 
lay by Maj 
ing FERA ad

be four deparl 
on in the futa 
g, purchasing, 
burning, all of
r the direction
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he said were it

vas made effe _______
he exception of|/M8— Urging congress to pay 
epartment whiff so %  Duran pension. Unfavor- 
k writing job committee report adopted, 
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Mils Introduced 
lullia. Requiring a de- 

___ |25,000 in securities with
I f i l i r  ***** tre**urer *or *ecurin8
a l c l l l  ranee policies issued in New

ico. Banking and insurance.
Yilson. Providing for

the Rio Grande com- 
foc another two years. Irri-

(  i it t in tr  wi —wii,
I . I I I I I I I L  icationof

RST SIX
-Wilson, by request. Au- 

appointment o f a parole 
>tion officer for New

MANENTS ico ir#V*tr1i*i h,or"e,and^  ting school for mental defect - 
-I i K l (  k  and girls welfare home. Edu-

ft Water filson, by request. Au- 
ounty commissioners to 

special levy for public 
rposes. State affairs.

O f  _  884—Wilson, by request. Rela-
f l d j l  to appointment of the state

- ‘ — A -  * H .  ^ , . C b , i . hC . h byS u S

ilson. To establish ten 
itricts in the state and 
for appointment o f dis- 

;h officers. State affairs, 
ones. Authorizing county 

mere to protect roads 
ing and blowing of soils.

Starr. Providing for the 
pf suits by boards of irri- 
fttricts to collect delin- 
ssments. Irrigation. 

Starr and Watson. Rela- 
. . .  v  M ■ to appointment of water mas- 

' by tiic state engineer. Irriga-

ilson. Regulating the 
if making loans of less

CANDIKS

iffee for

than $300. Finance.
SB90— Thaxton. To reimburse 

the United States for the expense 
o f emergency conservation work. 
Finance.

SB91— Schiele and others. Re
quiring that contracts for the pur
chase o f meat and foodstuffs for 
public institutions be awarded to 
New Mexico contractors. Livestock.

SB9— Finance committe, by re
quest. Requiring that superinten
dent o f the school for mental de
fectives be a doctor of medicine 
and fixing other qualifications. 
Finance.

SB93— Finance committee, by re
quest. Fixing qualifications of 
superintendent o f Girls Welfare 
Home. Finance.

SB94— Finance committee, by re
quest. Fixing qualifications ot 
superintendent of Springer indus
trial school, requiring that he have 
a university degree and experience. 
Finance.

SB96— Steyskal. Establishing a 
state planning board. Finance.

SB96— Steyskal. Making penalty 
for breaking jail or prison one to 
fifty  years. Judiciary.

SB97— Mullis. Amending recently 
passed franchise tax to exempt 
state banks, domestic insurance 
and surety companies and mutual 
building and loan associations. 
Finance.

SB98 —  Mullis. Appropriating 
$2,500 for the Fin and Feather 
Club o f Roswell to repay club for 
purchase of land for Bottomless 
Lakes State Park. Finance.

SB99— Mullis. Enlarging state 
motor patrol to 19 men. State 
affairs.

SR2— Julien. Creating senate 
committee on inter-state coopera
tion to improve relationship be
tween New Mexico and other states 
and to constitute the council c f 
the American legislators associa
tion o f the New Mexico Senate. 
Judiciary.

Bills Passed
SB19— Allowing additional help 

for treasurer and assessor of Ber
nalillo county. 22 to 0.

SB2—  Reducing highway commis
sion to three members, amended to 
show in title it carries emergency 
clause. 16 to 8.

SB7 —  Creating an inter-state 
streams commission, amended from 
floor to require attorney general's 
approval to any legal assistance.
23 to 0.

SB6— Appropriating $12,500 for 
inter-state streams commission. 24 
to 0.

SB66— Providing for control o f 
artesian wells. 24 to 0.

SB68— To reimburse state for 
losses o f funds in defunct banks. 
22 to 0.

SJR14— Proposing constitutional 
amendment for appointment of 
county school superintendent. 13 
to 12 (with lieutenant governor 
tasting deciding vote).

HB7— Fixing rate o f interest on 
loans, as amended by House, re-

uppiy°f AMAZE a  m i n u t e
l Grease flH scientifacts .s:. by  Arnold

A. E. No. 10 W 
machines . . . 
ny price.”
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ducing maximum from 10 to 8 per 
cent on secured loans and from 
12 to 10 per cent on unsecured 
loans. 17 to 6.

HJR5— Asking congress to pass 
Frazier bill. 15 to 8.

Bills Killed
SJR15— Providing for constitu

tional amendment to provide for 
appointment o f state school super
intendent. 10 to 14.

HOUSE
Bills Introduced

HB167— Marron by request. Pro
viding for confidential custody of 
reports filed in connection with 
the state franchise tax. Judiciary.

HB168— R. L. Baca and others. 
Appropriating $5,000 from the 
water reservoirs income fund for 
state engineer to get data on upper 
Rio Grande reservoirs. Irrigation, 
then appropriations and finance.

HB169— Leyva and others. Reg
ulating city government, council 
and relating to appointments of 
employes. Municipalities.

HB170— R. L. Baca and others. 
Creating state highway in Santa 
Fe, Taos and Rio Arriba counties, 
and providing levy. Roads and 
highways.

HB171— McNeil and others. Fur
ther qualifications for admission to 
state bar. Judiciary.

HB172—Leyva and R. L. Baca. 
Requiring highway commission to 
give immediate attention to main
tenance and upkeep of state high
ways No. 71. Roads and highways.

HB172— Leyva by request. Cre
ating state highway in San Miguel 
and Santa Fe counties. Roads and 
highways.

HB174 —  Leyva by request. 
Amending mine safety law, pro
viding violation shall be misde
meanor. Mines.

HB175— Harris and others. State 
NRA act, exempting state anti
trust laws and providing for state 
compliance codes. Emergency 
clause. Judiciary.

HB176— Smith. Amending justice 
of peace law to require court be 
held only in justice's own precinct. 
Judiciary.

HB177— Martin and others. Re
quiring fruit and vegetables be 
displayed to show where produced 
and to be graded by association, 
providing penalties. Agriculture.

HB178 —  Harrelson. Defining 
criminal syndicalism and sabotage. 
Emergency. Public affairs.

HB179— Kennedy. Appropriating 
monies to supplement FERA grant 
at Fort Sumner irrigation project 
in De Baca county, to assist in 
construction o f dam on Pecos river 
and in construction o f canals. Irri
gation, then appropriations and 
finance.

HB180— Brownfield, Taylor. Pro
viding for state acceptance o f pro
visions o f Taylor grazing act in 
congress. Judiciary.

Bills Killed
HB84— Penasco highway bill. 

Unfavorable committee report 
adopted.

HB69— Cundio highway bill. Un
favorable committee report adopt
ed.

HB98— Santa Fe highway bill. 
Unfavorable committee report 
adopted.

HB114— Providing for less than 
year sale o f auto licenses. Unfavor
able committee report adopted.

HB76— Prohibiting Lloyds from 
operating in state. Unfavorable 
committee report adopted.

Passed by House
SJR8— Ending legislature Febru

ary 20, deadline on introductions 
February 6 noon each day to be 
end. 45 to 0.

SB30— Permitting banks to take 
advantage of any federal programs 
for aid. 39 to 0.

SB43— Conveying certain state 
land in Albuquerque airport. 41 
to 0.

HB99 —  Providing three days 
elapse between marriage certifi
cate and being married; prohibit
ing students under 21 from marry
ing without parental consent. 29 
to 12.

HB120— Providing for burial of 
paupers, amended to make maxi
mum $25 for adults and $16 for 
minors. 40 to 0.

Recommitted
SJM1— Railroad labor hours and 

pension memorial. Recalled after 
passage and recommitted to labor 
committee.

HJM3— Jose R. Duran pension 
memorial. Recalled and recommit
ted. Military affairs.

HB17— Motor vehicle fee distri
bution. Recommitted.

HB106— Prohibiting marijuana.
HB107— Relating to registered 

pharmacists.

1934 Wool Clip Is 
1 Percent Above Last 

Year in 22 Countries

W ASHINGTON— The Bureau of 
Agricultural Economics Friday an
nounced the 1934 wool clip in 22 
countries producing 80 per cent of 
the world total is one per cent 
above 1933. These 22 countries in
clude new estimates for Poland 
and Latvia but exclude Russia and 
China.

The bureau reports increases in 
| mill consumption for the last quar
ter o f 1934 but says manufacturers 
have not yet built up stocks. Lon
don and Southern Hemisphere mar
ket prices are up slightly while 
the Boston market has been steady 
since mid-December, the survey 
revealed.

f g r L O C A L S ^
Mr. and Mrs. Ray West o f Dexter 

were Roswell shoppers on Tuesday.

Mrs. Henry Basden, who has 
been very ill for two weeks, is 
reported to be on the road to re
covery.

Owen Allen has just recently 
moved to the Hagerman commun
ity from A rtesia. He has located 
southwest o f town.

NOTICE 1

Seed Oats for sale.
6-3tc EARL STINE.

Lo om  L oa f Hinders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forma— The Messenger

Dorothy Sue Devenport is re
cuperating from a recent illness. 
Mrs. C. W. Curry is also on the 
convalescing list. Mrs. C. W. Cole 
is having an attack o f influenza.

MISS FITE  MADE MANAGER

With Miss E ffie Fite o f Hope, 
New Mexico, as manager, the first 
group o f senior home economics 
students at the New Mexico State 
College has taken over the home 
management house on the campus.

The home management house 
was made possible through the 
assistance o f the federal depart
ment o f Vocational Home Econ
omics. Work in the home is con
sidered a valuable part o f the 
training o f young women who ex
pect to teach in high school voca
tional home economics depart
ments.

With Miss Fite in the home man
agement house at the present time 
are: Katie Brem, Deming; LoRee 
Kent, State College, and Dorothy 
Warren, Forrest, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie McAllister 
announce the birth o f a baby girl 
last Saturday. Little Miss Mc- 

! Allister weighed only 3 pounds. 
Congratulations to the tiny girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Michelet 
i returned recently from a trip to 
'Texas where they had gone to take 
Mrs. Jacques Michelet to visit her 
relatives. With them also was Mrs. 
Jim Williamson.

Miss Dorothy Sweatt, student of 
N. M. S. U., spent her semester 
vacation with friends in Denver, 
Colorado. This semester she will 
have as her roommate, Miss Helen 
Hockenhull of Clovis.

Messenger Want Ads Get Results

The revival services at the Naz- 
rene church under the leadership 

of the Rev. Briece is being well 
attended, and reports are that all 
who attend are deriving much bene
fit and showing an enthusiastic 
interest.

“He who tastet every man't broth 
sometimes bums his mouth.' 

FEBRUARY
—̂ =■44 IX— F im  six day bicycle race 

_ it started et New York.
ISM

Business visitors in Roswell on 
Tuesday from Hagerman were: 
Marion Woody, Jack Menoud, E. 
D. Menoud, Will Wiggins, Leonard 
I .an", George Lang, Sid and 
Johnny Allen, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
McKinstry, Elbert Floto, Louie 
Burck, Mr. and Mrs. Cass Mason, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Evans, Mmes. 
Ben Jack West and Sam McKin
stry.

IX—Commercial food cannins 
- introduced in U. S.. ISIS.

US*
m

14— Okio River rieea TI feet 
et Cincinseti. 1SS4.

18—John Barrymore, state and 
screen star, bom 1SS2.

IB—General 11. S. Grant cep- 
turee F o r t  D onation , 
Tenn.. 1862.

17—Tennis ia first played in 
United States. 1S74.

IS . Jefferson Davis mauf«- 
ratsd as C o a fa d trs ta  
prasidant. 1861.

Mesdames Cass Mason, Blanche 
Hughes, Green. Willis Pardee, Tom 
McKinstry, Ernest Utterback, J. E. 
Wimberly, Harry Cowan, C. O. 
Holloway, Jim Williamson, Hugo 
Jacobson, Frank McCarthy, Johnny 
Bowen, Misses Marteal Graham 
and Lillis Mae Andrus were at
tendants at the Dexter-Hag* rman 
Woman’s club meeting in Dexter 
last Thursday.

TYPEW RITERS
Portables and Standards

$20.00 to $102.50 

The Messenger

Attention Farmers!
A L L  BRAZING AND WELDING 

GUARANTEED.

C  & C  GARAGE
Phone 30— Hagerman, N. M.

A Wonderful Array of
VALENTINES

In Endless Variety
are to be seen in our display for this year—We 

really are quite proud of our showing.

Many beautiful specimens o f the engrsvers art—sensible and 
loving for family and frienda— Some charmingly sentimental, 
others in decided contrast, are comic and hit-'em-hard kind.

When you are in Roswell be sure 
to see our display!

Cobean Stationery Co.
208 N. Main Roawell, N. M.

Page Threo

/ -------------------------- ------------------->
Health Columni
Conducted by Dr. J. R. Earp, 

Director, New Mexico Bureau of 
Public Health.

Blasting Caps
The Institute of Makers o f Ex

plosives (103 Park Avenue, New 
York) appeals for help in making 
known the danger of blasting caps 
to children who pick them up near 
mines or quarries, near highway 
construction work and in fields 
where blasting is used in agricul
ture. Hundreds of children, they 
tell us, are injured every years 
through playing with these little 
copper cylinders packed with high 
explosive. Some of them are 
blinded, some are maimed and still 
others die as the result o f their 
wounds. The schools, the P. T. A., 
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts and other 
organizations can help in making 
known the danger and how it may 
be avoided.

Children must know how to 
recognize a blasting cap. It is a 
copper cylinder about one quarter 
inch in diameter, an inch or two 
long and closed at one end. Any 
child who finds such 9 cap should 
leave it where it is and report it 
to some responsible adult.

Workmen should be warned not 
to leave blasting caps lying around 
where they may be found by chil
dren.

Educational literature may be 
obtained from the Institute of 
Makers o f Explosives who also 
offer to lend to any community 
in New Mexico, free o f charge, a 
one reel motion picture entitled 
“ How Jimmy won the game.” The 
film has been made especially for 
children and is available on safety 
stock in either 16 mm or 35 mm 
width. Your motion picture theater 
will probably be glad to help in 
this campaign by including a show
ing o f this film in its regular pro
gram.

Shot* and Harness Shop 
First door west of 
Lawing's .Market 

JOE MARTIN, Prop.

Have you ever noticed?
When the other fellow acts that 

way he is “ ugly,”  when you do, it’s 
“ nerves.”

When the other fellow is set in 
his way, he’s “ obstinate,” when you 
are, it’s just “ firmness.”

When the other fellow doesn’t 
like your friend, he’s "prejudiced,” 
when you don’t like him, you are 
simply showing that you are a 
good judge o f human nature.

urn
FOR ANY ROOF
Any roof needs help if it’s going to 

keep on resisting the elements 
month after month — year 

after year. Let ASGL'M 
R O O F P R O T E C -

^ ^ T I O N  restore its 
life and keep it 

weather
proof.

•
Preserve 
your ro< 
now save ex
pansive replace
ment later. For abso
lute protection we 
recommend and use 1 
Big but—

Messenger Want Ads Get Results

Asgmn
ROOF PROTECTION
Combinei pure asphalt— long fi- 
bered asbestos— and graphite. 
Contains no cool tar. No heating 
necessary— no special expensive 

equipment required.

UABIE-L0WREV
I” Hardware Co. ■

1

TELEPHONE

Modernize .. .
ELECTRICALLY!

How old are the lighting fixtures in your home? In atll 
probability they are as old as the house itself.

And how unfortunate that is! Old-fashioned lighting fixtures 
are a constant offense to the eye, although many of us are not 
actually conscious of that fact. We replace rugs and draperies 
and furnishings when they have outlived their usefulness or 
have become shoddy. Repapering is done at regular intervals 
as a means of beautifying our homes and making them more 
livable. But the out-of-date lighting fixtures remain year after 
year, relics o f the day when they were hastily designed to 
replace the flickering gas jet.

Charm— Charm is that indefinable something which makes 
all the difference between a room from which you wish to 
escape, and a room in which you wish to linger. Modem lighting 
equipment will imbue a room with a wealth of charm.

Beauty— Modem ceiling and wall fixtures will impart a 
dominating note of beauty to any room in your home. They will 
enhance the attractiveness o f your other furnishings.

Eye-Comfort— Whether you are reading or sewing, playing 
bridge or simply chatting, your eyes demand modern lighting, 
sufficient, soft and pleasant. When you save your eyes you are 
saving your health, and you are much happier.

For charm, beauty, and eye-comfort— install modem lighting 
equipment.

B E T T E R  L I G H T  
B E T T E R  S I G H T
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Security Safety

An account in this hank insures a good record 

for your convenience.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HAGERMAN. N. M.

Satisfaction Service

gglNSOClEn
Phone 17

(Items for either this column or 
the calendar must be turned in 
by not later than Wednesday noon)

New Plan Would 
Enlarge National 
Forests In State

Social Calendar

The Townsend club will meet 
Monday evening February 11th, 

!at 7:30 in the high school auditor- 
; ium. All members are asked to be 
present at the meeting for import
ant business.

Luciester Roberson, President.

Girl Scouts, Troop No. 2, with 
Miss Marteal Graham as leader 
and Miss Maggie Burrell as lieu
tenant. will meet with Mrs. W. A. 
Losey on Tuesday, February 12th, 
at 4:00 p. m.

Every mother with school chil
dren is urged to attend the meet
ing of P. T. A. on Tuesday after- 

l noon, February 12th.

The Happy Dozen club meets 
with Mrs. Elmer Graham on Mon
day, February 11th.

The Presbyterian Ladies Aid 
meets on February 13th at the 
home of Mrs. Willis Pardee, with 
Mrs. Helen Cumpsten as hostess.

Americans Ate 1,600 
Pounds of Lamb A 

Minute in Year 1934

PHOENIX, Arizona—America's 
meat eaters consumed an average 
o f more than 1,600 pounds of lamb 
a minute during 1934, R. C. Pol
lock, general manager of the na
tional livestock and meat board, 
reported in a paper read last week 
before the National Wool Growers 
association.

Lamb consumption, said Pollock, 
has increased steadily since 1914. 
until last year 865,000,000 pounds 
were used.

Pollock said the far western 
states led all the others in the use 
o f lamb, consuming an average of 
13.7 pounds per capita annually.

He traeed the westward move
ment of the sheep industry. In 
1840. he said, the center of sheep 
production was in Pennsylvania. 
By 1930 it was in eastern Colorado. 
Now 82 per cent of the lamb crop 
is produced west o f the Mississippi 
river, with 40 per cent of the entire 
sheep and lamb production in 
Texas, Montana. Wyoming, Colo
rado and California.

Locate Seed  For
S p r i n g  Planting

The Hagerman Thursday club 
meets on Thursday, February 14th, 
at the home of Mrs. W. A. Losey, 
with Mrs. J. T. West as leader.

NEW HIGHW AY
FROM MIDLAND

A new hard-surfaced road direct 
from Midland across to the north
west to intersect the Odessa- 
Andrews highway has been ap
proved by the Texas highway com
mission. The new road will inter
sect the present paved highway at 
a point about half way between 
Odessa and Andrews.— Lovington 
Leader.

Ethel W. McKinstry
General Insurance

Office 1st National Bank Bldg.

Farmers should begin to locate 
their spring planting seed as early 
as possible this year says G. R. 
Quesenberry of the New Mexico 
State College.

Some seeds are particularly 
scarce and unevenly distributed. 
Unless bought in the near future, 
considerable confusion is certain to 
occur. The supply of certified seed 
is especially small with some crops.

There is a considerable amount 
of good seed left from previous 
years which is being offered for 
sale. Some of this old seed is 
germinating good and strong, while 
other samples are showing some 
weevil and are dangerous unless 
treated with carbon bisulphide or 
other approved methods. Some 
farmers with a surplus o f planting 
seed are beginning to use a part 
of this seed for feed or selling it 
at prevailing high feed prices. This 
is particularly true of some of our 
best com and grain sorghums.

The situation has improved some 
in the last few weeks, but by no 
means has it adjusted itself to 
where farmers can readily get 
stocks of all kinds of field seeds. 
A few farmers and merchants have 
bought supplies for their immed
iate needs and the state FERA 
has located and bought, with the 
cooperation of the Extension Serv
ice, more than 1,000 tons of good 
adapted planting seed o f several 
crops. This seed has been tested 
and will be moved to and distrib
uted in deficient areas.

The Woman’s club will meet on 
Friday afternoon, February 8th, at 
the home of Mrs. Roy Van Arsdol. 
Wilfred McCormick will give a 
talk on "Authors of New Mexico.”

Mrs. Harlow Hyland, state presi
dent o f the American Legion
Auxiliary, will be in Hagerman 
Saturday afternoon, February 9th, 
and will meet the Auxiliary at 
Mrs. Robert Cumpsten’s. A ll mem
bers are urged to be present.

! Girl Scouts, Troop No. 1, with 
Irma Hearn as lieutenant and
Dorothea Cowan as leader, will 
meet on Tuesday, February 12th, 
at 4:00 p. m. There will be supper, 
and ways will be provided for all 
| girls to go home.

Y. W. A. PARTY

The Extension Service and the 
State Seed Laboratory are equipped 
to examine and test samples of 
seed sent in, and report on the 
value of such seed for planting 
purposes. This service is free.

The Y. W. A. met at the home 
of Mabel Christensen last Thurs
day evening at seven thirty. At 
the business meeting it was decided 
to send handkerchiefs to the 
“ adopted” member of this district 
for Valentine’s day, and the roll 
was called.

Mrs. Price Curd and Miss Delpha 
Langford gave a very interesting 
program and some lively games 
were played.

Dainty refreshments were served 
to the following: Misses Delpha 
Langford, Mary and Hanna Burck, 
Byrda Dorman, Maggie and Vadie 
Burrell, Mary Alice Rabb, Wilma 
Walden, Elaine Frazier, Isadora 
and Elizabeth Dollahon, Mrs. Price 
Curd, the sponsor. Mrs. Christen
sen was assisted by her mother, 
Mrs. Roy Dollahon.

HICKS-LANGFORI)

Messenger Want Ads Get Results

Protect your

Pocketbook

and

Health
in changeable weather with

GAS HEAT
You can regulate gas heat to your need, 
and save waste. When the mercury 
drops, you build up the heart to the 
right spot and stop. When the weather 
turns warm, o ff goes the gas heat, 
right now. You save fuel, and avoid 
much danger of catching cold. Let us 
show you the modern equipment that 
you can buy like rent.

Pecos Valley Gas Co.
Artcsia. N. M.— Phone M

Miss Opal Hicks and Everett 
Langford were united in marriage 
last week at the home of the Rev. 
and Mrs. W. C. Garrett in Roswell, 
the Rev. Garrett officiating. A t
tendants were Miss Beatrice Lane 
and Jesse Keeth.

Mrs. Langford is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hicks. She 
is a student in the high school, and 
has endeared herself to all her 
acquaintances. Mr. Langford is the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Elton Lang
ford, and has been reared in this 
community, graduating from the 
local high school, and later attend
ing school at State College. They 
will reside in Artesia where Mr. 
Langford has a position.

ALBUQUERQUE —  Land use 
plans for forest areas have been 
prepared by the Forest Service and 
cooperating agencies for the na
tional resources board. These are 
based upon two recent nation-wide 
surveys o f the forest situation, 
differing widely in methods and 
agencies but in close agreement as 
to findings. These cover 1,756 
counties or parts of counties; they 
include half the total land area of 
the country and 83% o f the forest 
areas.

The report recommends public 
ownership o f a large part o f the 
75 million acres of sub-marginal 
farm land which experience has 
proven cannot be cultivated suc
cessfully.

Land for federal forests would 
be acquired mainly by purchase 
although some lands would be ac
quired by exchange o f scattered 
tracts o f government land for 
private tracts that are better 
timber producing lands. Funds for 
this purpose have been made avail
able during the current fiscal year 
under the emergency conservation 
act. Additional appropriations will 
depend upon action o f congress. 
Because o f the liquidating charac
ter o f investment in forest land, 
consideration is being given to 
issuance o f long term bond issues 
for such purposes.

A large part o f the proposed 
state, county, and municipal forests 
could be built up through revision 
o f state tax laws to permit the 
state and county to permanently 
retain title to tax reverted forest 
land which experience has shown 
are not amendable to successful 
management for private property.

The present and proposed public 
forest when rounded out could pro
vide work for many men in plant
ing deforested areas, thinning of 
over-crowded stands, erosion con
trol, construction o f roads, lookout 
towers, telephone lines, ranger 
stations and other protective and 
administrative improvements; also 
in building o f recreational facilities 
for public use. Such work would 
be a permanent investment in these 
government-owned properties and 
would contribute to the ultimate 
objective of “ multiple use”  o f the 
lands for wild life, water-shed pro
tection, recreation, grazing, timber 
production and erosion control.

For New Mexico it is proposed 
to acquire approximately 1,676,000 
acres to add to the present area 
of 6,696,000 acres of federally 
owned timber producing lands. 
The lands being considered for 
public acquisition consists mainly 
of timbered portions o f grants. 
There are also a good many home
stead tracts within the boundaries 
of existing national forests, but 
only such tracts as experience has 
proven cannot be successfully and 
profitably used for farming pur
poses; in other words, such lands 
as are o f practically no value to 
the present owners but which are 
o f value for timber producing pur
poses. Most o f the lands under 
consideration for federal acquisi
tion lie within the western two- 
thirds o f the state.

D. D. CONTRACT
CLUB ACTIVITIES

The D. D. Contract club met last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. C liff 
Hearn for a delicious dinner and 
evening o f contract on Monday 
evening. C liff Hearn was high 

I score winner.
On Monday evening of this week 

they met with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Losey and enjoyed a dinner and 

1 round of games. C liff Hearn was 
high score winner.

B IRTHDAY DINNER
AND BRIDGE PARTY

Mrs. A. L. Nail entertained last 
Thursday evening complimentary 
to Mr. Nail's birthday. Three 
tables o f players enjoyed a dinner 
and evening o f bridge. Players 
were: Messrs, and Mmes. W. A. 
Losey, C liff Hearn, Jack Sweatt, 
Dub Andrus and Homer Dunagan 
of Roswell. Mrs. Jack Sweatt and 
Dub Andrus received prizes for 
being high score winners.

c Scout News

Silver Anniversary Week, to be 
held from February 8th to 14th, 
commemorating the twenty-fifth 
anniversary of the founding of the 
Boy Scouts of America, will be 
definitely observed throughout the 
Eastern New Mexico Area Council, 
according to P. V. Thorson, area 
executive. Mr. Thorson said that 
the plans for the kind of observ
ance was being left up to local 
committees.

The feature o f the week will be 
an address by President Roosevelt, 
honorary president o f the Boy 
Scouts o f America, which will be 
broadcast on both the Columbia 
and N. B. C. networks on Friday 
evening, February 8th, from 6:45 
until 7:00 o’clock, Mountain time. 
Boy Scouts all over this council 
and the nation will mobilize to hear 
the address.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE MESSENGER

Society served lunch on two days 
to the men working on the church 
and in the afternoon on Wednes
day they went to Mrs. Elmer 
Graham’s for the regular session 
of the society. There were twenty- 
one present.

SPAGHETTI DINNER

BIRTHDAY PARTY

About twenty young folks gath
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Menoud last night and sur
prised Jack Menoud on his birth- 
day. Quite an enjoyable evening 
was spent, and delightful refresh
ments were served at a late hour.

Last Saturday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Loch- 
head, about twenty-five people en
joyed b delicious spaghetti dinner, 
which had been prepared by Baron 
Auriemma. A t each quartet table 
miniature vases of fragrant sweet 
peas centered the table. Bridge 
formed the evening’s entertain- 
menc.

THURSDAY CLUB

Dollars and Stars

By ALICE D. KELLY
Ck McClure tiyudicat*

WNU Strvle*

METHODIST M ISSIONARY
SOCIETY HOLDS MEETING

The Thursday club met on last 
Thursday at the home o f Mrs. 
Robert Cumpsten. About a dozen 
members were present. Mrs. Roy 
Van Arsdol gave a resume o f 
Switzerland, its pleasures, customs. 
Her lesson was very interesting, 
and was enjoyed by all who were 
able to be present.

THEY came upon the gypsy si 
the same time. Linda was rid 

log early. Jerry was riding late 
and they met at the cross roads. 
The gypsy was a little stupid look 
ing and very dirty. She looked 
rather blankly from the pretty girl 
on the bay horse to the handsome 
man on the roan, and held out a 
blackened claw.

•“Tell fortune?" she asked. “Lady 
flrat?”

Linda hesitated, her soft brown 
eyes alight.

"Shall I?" she asked Impertinent 
ly. Jerry shrugged lean, broad 
shoulders.

“ Rather foolish, Isn’t It?”  he aug 
gested. “A waste of time ami 
money."

“ Not at all.”  she answered crisp 
ly. “On a day like this anything 
might be true." She swung down 
off the horse and stood, little and 
slender and smart, near the gypsy 
She held out a smooth hand.

“Tell me." she ordered. The 
gypsy looked more stupid than ever 

“Cross hands with silver,”  the 
said flatly.

“Oh. of course.” Linda slipped 
two Angers In her pocket and 
flushed faintly. She looked up In 
some embarrassment at Jerry who 
seemed exceedingly bored “ I have 
no change." she faltered. "Conld 
you lend me. . , . I'm so sorry 
. . . just a quarter will do."

Jerry dismounted politely. He 
fumbled through his coat pockets 
and banded her a fifty rent piece 
As she thanked him. he lifted his 
cap and turned as If to mount 
again. Linda apoke Impulsively.

“Oh. but aren't you going to have 
yours told? dome on, be a sport ” 
He stared at her In some surprise 
She really was very pretty. She 
caught the admiration In his glance 
and looked first surprised sml then 
confused. "Well, will you?” she In 
sltted. “ I’ ll feel to silly all alone " 

“ Well, In that case—" He got 
out another coin and fllpiied It Idlv 
as the gypsy started.

“An’ those man here, he la man 
for you to marry; good mind, good 
body, big heart . . .  all yours. It 
written in the stars.”

Linda turned scarlet; Jerry 
coughed. “I think I'd better be go
ing.” he murmured. But the gypsy 
caught at his coatsleeve.

”Mus’ stay," she said urgently. 
“Caravan moves on ver’ soon.” 

“Still," Jerry Insisted, with great 
delicacy. But—unexpectedly Linda 
laughed.

“Oh. stick around and hear about 
yourself." she begged him cordially, 
grinning like an urchin. Their 
glances crossed and something elec
tric and warm and charming paaaed 
between them.

“Er—go on.”  Linda told the 
gypsy, quickly. “I’m In a hurry."

The gypsy droned on. "He loves 
you ver’ much but he's proud; high 
temper. He want you so much. You 
marry pretty quick. That’s what 
stars say." She didn’t give Linda 
time to speak, but turned at once 
to Jerry.

"You mus' marry this girl. Never 
no happiness the stars bring you 
without red-haired girl. Your heart 
breaks tf you don' take her. . . . 
Maybe she And another man. May 
be he beg her to marry lieem. Bet 
ter you hurry.” Her tumbled broken 
words stopped abruptly as Jerry 
whirled away.

He glared ferociously at Linda 
"So you're fooling around with the 
d—n golden-haired Leonard, are 
you? If you haven't got sense 
enough to know who you ought to 
belong to . . ."

"Yeah?" Linda stamped a well 
cut boot. “ I belong to you—do 1? 
Along with the rest of the harem 
What about Einlly and Catherine 
and Annie Burnett?" She sniffle,1 
and her voice quavered as she rtiblied 
a sleeve roughly across her eyes.

Jerry took one stride across to 
her. “They can all,” he said. Into 
the glory of her hair, “go straight 
to h—1. Marry me, Lin? I warn 
you so I”

Linda clung to him. “ Well. . . .» 
She wrinkled her small nose com 
Ically, “ If l*'a written In the stars 
. . .  I never would have gotten the 
old divorce anyway If you hadn’t 
been so indifferent about It."

“ Indifferent!” Jerry’s eyes tlashe.l 
ominously. Then he drew a Ion-." 
breath and cuddled her. “Xlaylie It 
was partly my fault.” he enneed 
ed generously, "anyway well find a 
justice of the peace; and this wed 
ding will atlck. Good old stars!” 

He held his hauds to assist her 
to mount, and the gypsy touched 
bla arm timidly. “ Kind gentleman 
you promised me ten dollars If I 
told the lady what you said. Pretty 
lady, will you pay the five dollars 
you promised me? It Is not my fault 
you came together, and the caravan 
moves on."

The two stared at each other. In 
credulously, angrily. . . ,

“Jerry, you dared I”
"Linda, of all the nerve!"
Ousts of laughter suddenly shook 

them. They fell Into each others' 
arms. The gyppy looked anxiously 
from one to the other, and at length 
Jerry gave her two new bills.

"Stars or cash, which*!! you 
have?" asked Linda solemnly,

Linda smiled, bat suddenly tears 
glittering on her lashes.

"It was the stars," she said. “ It 
was. We only paid to hear them “
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